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Statement as of December 31, Tax Year

Name of reporting company

Address 

Federal Employer Identification Number

D.C. Code Section 47-1512(c)(3)(A) provides as follows:

“Every car company, mercantile company, corporation or individual (other than railroad, parlor-car and sleep-
ing-car companies described in paragraphs (1) and (2) of this subsection) owning or leasing any stock cars, 
furniture cars, fruit cars, refrigerator cars, meat cars, oil cars, tank cars, or other similar cars, which are run 
over or upon the line or lines of any railroad or terminal company in the District of Columbia shall furnish to 
the Mayor of the District of Columbia, on forms prescribed by the Mayor, a true, full, and accurate statement, 
verified by the affidavit of the officer or person making the same, showing the aggregate number of miles 
made by their several cars over or upon the several lines of railroad within the District of Columbia during the 
calendar year next preceding the tax date; the average number of miles traveled per day within the District of 
Columbia by the cars covered by the statement in the ordinary course of business during the year; and such 
other pertinent facts and information as the Mayor may require.”

D.C. Code Section 47-1512(c)(3)(B) provides as follows:

“Every railroad company whose lines run through or into the District of Columbia shall annually furnish to the 
Mayor a statement showing the name and address of every car company, mercantile company, corporation 
or individual (other than railroad, parlor-car and sleeping-car companies described in paragraphs (1) and (2) 
of this subsection) whose cars made mileage over its tracks in the District of Columbia during the calendar 
year next preceding the tax date, and the total number of miles made within the District of Columbia by each 
during said period.”

This report, including the schedule on Page 2, must be filed with the Office of Tax and Revenue, P.O. Box 556, 
Washington, D.C. 20044-0556, by July 31 of the year following the calendar year involved.

I, undersigned, ,
(Title)

on oath do say that the foregoing report has been prepared under my direction from the original books, papers and 
records of said company; that I have carefully examined the same, and declare the same to be a complete and correct 
statement of the total number of miles traveled by the cars of every car company, mercantile company, corporation or 
individual owning or leasing any stock cars, furniture cars, fruit cars, refrigerator cars, meat cars, oil cars, tank cars, 
or other similar cars, (other than cars of a railroad operating rolling stock over or on a line of the railroad), traveled by 
their several classes of cars over this line in the District of Columbia during the year ended December 31,             .

of the  Company,

OATH

FP-33 (Rev 04/2016)

(Name)

(Title)
State of

of
} 

ss.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this day of

Notary Public

My commission expires

This is a FILL-IN format. Please do not handwrite 
any data on this form other than your signature.



Statement made by                                                                                                         (Company), of the mileage traveled by the cars of every car 
company, mercantile company, corporation or individual owning or leasing any stock cars, furniture cars, fruit cars, refrigerator cars, meat cars, oil cars, 
tank cars, or other similar cars, (other than cars of a railroad operating rolling stock over or upon the line or lines of any railroad or terminal company in 
the District of Columbia) traveled by their several classes of cars over its line in the District of Columbia during the year ended December 31,                 .

Name and address of every such car
company, mercantile company,

corporation or individual
Remarks

Total number of 
miles traveled on this line

 in the 
District of Columbia
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Class of Cars
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